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Introduction
The Phalotris tricolor group is currently represented by Phalotris cuyanus (Cei 1984) , Phalotris matogrossensis Lema, D'Agostini & Cappellari 2005 , Phalotris punctatus (Lema 1979) , Phalotris sansebastiani Jansen & Köhler (Duméril, Bibron & Dumé-ril 1854) . The mainly difference from the other groups of Phalotris Cope 1862, is the dorsal pattern uniformly colored, not striped, and immaculate ventral coloration. It differs further, from other groups by the following combination of characters: medium to large size; frontal relatively long; temporals 1+1; internasal suture long; presence of nape-cervical collars usually long with three or more scales on the vertebral row; background color red or ocher; maxillary teeth 5+2; pterygoid teeth 8+10; hemipenis usually bilobed, with small spines, and sulcus spermarticus forked in the half of body. The species of group are distributed by Central Brazil to Bolivia, Paraguay and Argentina, by Cerrado, Chaco and Monte Desert biomes.
2008, and Phalotris tricolor
In this paper, we endeavored to point out and to correct species misidentifications, as Lema et al. (2005) and Leynaud et al. (2005) . They used the name P. tricolor for specimens that correspond to P. punctatus, most likely following Lema et al. (2005) , who synonymyzed P. punctatus with P. tricolor, an error corrected here. This misleading synonymy was based on the examination of fixed specimens that are discolored, which are housed in Argentinean collections and labeled as "P. tricolor". Nevertheless, photographs of living specimens show clear differences between these two species.
Aquino et al. (1996) listed "P. punctatus" as occurring in Paraguay, based on three specimens housed in the MHNP (not seen). Giraudo (2001) listed specimens of "P. punctatus" from Misiones, Argentina, and failed to find P. tricolor in the area.
Upon studying P. tricolor specimens housed in the IBSP, Lema et al. (2005) noted that the sample contained a new species, which they described as P. matogrossensis, consequently, the known distribution of P. tricolor became restricted to Paraguay. Jorge A. Abalos (Centro de Zoología Aplicada, Córdoba) had sent to Lema a drawing of a living specimen that had been determined by Lema et al. (2005) as P. tricolor. Cacciali and Motte (2007) reported on the occurrence of P. matogrossensis, a species originally described to inhabit Cerrado vegetation, in Paraguay, thus restricting the distribution of P. tricolor to Chaco and Monte Desert biomes in that country.
In the present paper, we redefine P. cuyanus, P. punctatus, and P. tricolor, and determine their distribution areas, after correcting the mistakes of several authors, particularly Lema et al. (2005) . In the end, we provide a comparative table of characteristics of the studied species, and images of living specimens.
Material and methods
Acronyms of institutions follow Sabaj-Pérez (2016) excepted: AC, Cátedra de Anatomia Comparada, Universidad Nacional de Córdoba, Argentina; CENAI, Centro Nacional de Investigaciones Biológicas Malbrán, Buenos Aires, moved to MACN, kept in an isolated collection; CZA, Centro de Zoología Aplicada, Universidad Nacional de Córdoba, Argentina; MCNSJ, Museo de Ciencas Naturales de San Juan, Argentina; MHNP, Museo Nacional de Historia Natural, Asunción, Paraguay; MHNSR, Museo de Historia Natural de San Rafael, Argentina; UNNEC, Universidad Nacional del Nordeste, Corrientes, Argentina.
We analyzed data from Lema (1979) , Cei (1986) , Giraudo (2001), Lema et al. (2005) , Leynaud et al. (2005) , and Cacciali and Motte (2007) . Measurements are in millimeters.
Living specimens were visualized through photographs taken by the author and colleagues, namely Adriana di Fonzo Abalos, Alejandro Giraudo, Alexander Raymond, Jorge Abalos, and José Miguel Cei. Three representatives of P. cuyanus from Córdoba, were kept alive during a short period in the MCP.
Species accounts
Phalotris punctatus (Lema 1979) ( Figures 1-4 ) Elapomorphus punctatus Lema, 1979 (part) Phalotris tricolor --- Lema, 1984 (part) Distribution: Rosario de la Frontera, Salta, Argentina (25º48'S-64º58'W) ( Figure 5) .
Diagnosis: Species similar to P. cuyanus, differing mainly, by the presence of black dots widespread on dorsal side, sometimes disposed in longitudinal stripes, or densely restricted to vertebral row (vs. dots absent, if present in vertebral row, with few spaced dots); head fully black, dorsally and ventrally, usually anterior also (vs. black only on pileus with snout immaculate ocher); reddish on vertebral zone, becoming ocher at lower sides (vs. fully ocher dorsally); venter yellowish (vs. whitish); tail fully cylindrical (vs. angled posterior); and labial shields, black (vs. light).
Observation: It differs from P. tricolor because this species presents the dorsal coloration fully ceramic red, immaculate, and venter immaculate white; head black dorsally and ventrally, with very long cervical collar, usually more than six vertebral scales, extending to ventral side. In addition, P. tricolor shows a different distribution, inhabiting the Boreal Chaco in Paraguay to southern Bolivia.
Distribution: Wetland Chaco to Monte, northern Argentina, in the provinces: Catamarca, Chaco, Córdoba, Corrientes, Formosa, Jujuy, Mendoza, Misiones, Salta, San Juan, Salta, and Córdoba Provinces ( Figure 5 ).
Phalotris cuyanus (Cei 1984) (Figures 6 -9) Elapomorphus punctatus Lema, 1979 (part) Phalotris punctatus ---Aquino, Scott and Motte, 1996, in Martinez (ed.) Type-locality: Ville de Santa Cruz de la Sierra, Santa Cruz Department, Bolivia (17º47'S, 61º12''W).
Diagnosis: Similar to P. matogrossensis and to P. sansebastiani, differing from them by the cervical collar longer and reaching the ventrals (vs. only on dorsals); white collar shorter than P. matogrossensis; snout blackish red (vs. fully red); background ceramic red (vs. brilliant red) ( Table 1) .
Distribution: Only in Boreal Chaco of Bolivia to Paraguay; citations for Austral Chaco must be reviewed. Bolivia: Andrés Ibanez, Angel Sandoval, Cordillera, San Bernardino, San José, Santa Cruz, Tarija. Paraguay: Areguá, Boquerón, Chaco, Presidente Hayes ( Figure 5 ). Leynaud et al. (2005) misidentified specimens of P. punctatus and P. cuyanus, perhaps following Lema et al. (2005) and Cei (1986 Cei ( , 1993 , both having made the same mistake when they listed specimens from Argentina.
Discussion
Phalotris tricolor was described based on two syntypes (MNHN.520a, MNHN.520b), both from Santa Cruz de la Sierra, Bolivia. Both were in a bad state of conservation, most likely as a result of the difficulties that museums have faced during the Second World War. In fact, the second specimen had to be disposed of . MNHN.520a is the largest specimen of the Elapomorphini known by us. It is almost one meter long, competing with other giants such as Apostolepis flavotorquata (Dumé-ril, Bibron & Duméril 1854), Phalotris mertensi (Hoge 1955), and Elapomorphus wuchereri Günther 1861, the latter attaining about 1.5 m long. Despite the condition of the remainder syntype, it still has intact diagnostic characters of the species .
Phalotris punctatus was described based on several specimens from Argentina. The holotype (MLP.579) is from Rosário de la Frontera, Salta province. There are also four paratypes: CENAI.1445, from near San Luís, which were redetermined by Leynaud et al. (2005) as P. cuyanus, and three other paratypes, FML.15 from Catamarca, CENAI.3310, from Misiones, MCNRS.6443 from Córdoba, and MSNG (without number), from Chaco. The CENAI.3484 was redetermined by Leynaud et al. (2005) , as P. cuyanus in error.
According to Alejandro Giraudo (pers. comm.), live specimens of "P. punctatus" from Corrientes and Misiones, Argentina ( Figure 5 ), are reddish dorsally.
The tail of P. punctatus is longer than the tail of P. tricolor, but the number of ventral scales in P. punctatus ranges 188-225, x=205.4 (vs. 212-216, x = 211.4 color); the number of subcaudals in P. punctatus is 23-32, x=27.1 (vs. 21-32, x=35, in P. tricolor), being significant the mean of the examined sample. Cei (1984 Cei ( , 1986 Cei ( , 1993 commented that P. tricolor and P. punctatus are similar in life, but are nonetheless valid species. According to Cei, P. tricolor is a small species, contrasting with Lema et al. (2005) , who observed large specimens, including the syntype (MNHN.520) that has not been disposed of, which is a giant in relation to other representatives of the Tribe Elapomorphini. It seems that Leynaud and Bucher (2001) and Leynaud et al. (2005) attempted to differentiate between P. tricolor and P. cuyanus using only specimens of P. cuyanus. This assumption is evident in their Figures 2 and 3 , labeled as P. tricolor (AC.419) and P. cuyanus (MHNSR.317), respectively. The latter presents the dorsal color fully ocher (Figures 8, 9) ; the "rojizo" (reddish) is from P. punctatus, whereas P. tricolor, fully ceramic red (Figures 10, 11) .
Specimens listed from southeastern Brazil, Austral Chaco and Argentina are most likely misidentified, given that at present only P. matogrossensis has been found in Brazil, whereas in the Austral Chaco, only P. punctatus has been found. The latter has a large distribution in northern Argentina, and may include neighboring areas of Paraguay, but not the Boreal Chaco. Phalotris cuyanus is restricted to Monte Desert biome, in western Argentina.
Questionable specimens determined as P. punctatus: We have found some voucher specimens, the origin of which is questionable, as follows: SMF.20342, from Mato Grosso do Sul; AC.431 and AC.432, both as from Ribas do Rio Pardo; MZUT.1230.1 and MZUT.1230.2 from Urucum, MS; MIZST, without number, from Asunción, Paraguay. We did not see these specimens, and we recommend a reassessment of this material.
Conclusions
After redetermination of museum specimens (Appendix 1), we conclude that the distribution of the species herein studied is: Bolivia (P. sansebastiani, P. tricolor), Paraguay (P. punctatus, P. tricolor), and Argentina (P. cuyanus, P. punctatus). Their dorsal coloration appeared, from North to South, red, reddish, and ocher; and, in the same order, from biomes Cerrado, Chaco, Monte Desert, and Pampas, respectively. Phalotris punctatus is peculiar by having black dots on the dorsum, sometimes disposed longitudinally as vestigial stripes (Figure 4) , and with vertebral area reddish, lower sides ocher, ventral sides immaculate yellow, and ventral portion of head black, whereas P. cuyanus has immaculate dorsal ocher coloration and ventral side immaculate white. Tables 1 and 2 show some differences between P. cuyanus and P. punctatus, pointing out the major difference in the number of ventral scales of males: P. cuyanus with 215-235 (x=223.5), and in P. punctatus is 188-195 (x=190.7), a significant difference. Another distinguishing characteristic is the black collar, long in both species, though usually longer in P. punctatus (Tables 1, 2 ). The white collar has rate 3.7 in P. cuyanus, and 4.3 in P. punctatus; the cervical collar, 5.2 in P. cuyanus, and 7.7 in P. punctatus. The size of these species is different also, females being larger, as follows: in P. cuyanus, females with 430 and males, 324, whereas, in P. punctatus, females with 770 and males, 400. The extension of the black collar is longer in relation to other Elapomorphini from arid regions of Boreal Chaco to Monte, e.g., Apostolepis ambinigra 
Relationships
The species of Phalotris from the tricolor group present the following basic phenotypes: (a) small specimens, dominant dorsal color ocher, and occurring from Monte Desert to Chaco domains in southern Paraguay to northern and western Argentina (P. cuyanus, P. punctatus); (b) larger specimens, dorsal coloration uniformly red, occurring in Boreal Chaco to Cerrado domains from Paraguay to Bolivia, and SW Brazil (P. matogrossensis, P. sansebastiani, P. tricolor, and P. mertensi). The similarities between P. punctatus and P. cuyanus suggest that they share a common ancestor, as well as the similarities among P. tricolor, P. matogrossensis, P. sansebastini, and perhaps, P. mertensi. The latter shows dorsal scales with black apex, as the pattern of coral-snakes (Elapidae). Phalotris punctatus is similar to P. cuyanus by presenting ocher coloration, in the former at least laterally. Phalotris tricolor, P. matogrossensis, and P. mertensi are similar by having red dorsal color. Ferrarezzi (1993) and Hofstadler-Deiques and accepted the monophyly of the tricolor group. Perhaps P. cuyanus may be derived from P. punctatus, in dispersion to SW; and, in the same way, P. tricolor, from Chaco to Cerrado, to P. matogrossensis, in Brazil, and P. sansebastini in Bolivia. There are some similari- ties between P. punctatus and P. tricolor, with sympatry in Boreal Chaco. The inclusion of P. mertensi in the tricolor group is questionable due to several aspects of the skull and the hemipenis (Hofstadler-Deiques and , which resemble Apostolepis species, belonging, at least, to an isolated group. The background red colored occurs from Chaco to Cerrado; the ocher from Monte Desert to Chaco. All species from Chaco are red colored dorsally. The ocher coloration provides a camouflage in the soil of semi-arid areas of western Argentina, a pre-cordilleran domain, as several another species of Squamata own to area.
